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Jjont1 say had tough
jXRIIIlol Ho Iota n very bad

cotiKlui shbtild bo Ho tins n Rovon

southtifoNo
f ono tine A good coughs

Y y
Don l cay badly tot liait

4 Examples Im feeling fondly to
filly should ho Im fooling bad
of Im not foclltiR well or Im
not well or Im III

Note ItworQ halter to use some
other word In the plncoof bad yet of
the two evils chooso tho lessor

Dont say balance for remain
der

Example The balance of tho
day was stormy should bo Tho
rcinalndor of thQ dAY was stormy

Note Ono rimy Correctly say
Ilnlnnco my account or What Is

tho balntico of my account

Dont say banister for ImluV

lcrI
Example Ho leaned over tho

banister should bo Ho tanned over
tho ImlUHtcr

Dont nay barely escaped with
their lives-

Exantplo Seventeen out of the
forty that >>ere Inmates barely es ¬

caped with their lives should bo
Seventeen out of tho forty that

wero Inmates barely escaped
Note If they escaped barely

or not they must have escaped with
their lives

Dont say beautifully for beau ¬

aunt
Kxamplo Sho looks beautiful ¬

ly should bo Sho looks beautiful

Dont say leg for bog leave
1Example I beg to Inform you

should be I beg leave to Inform
ouIt

Dont nay begun for began
1Example
r They begun prompt

JSjj should bgTheybegan prompt
Ily w

Dont say behave for bo good
IExample I shall expect you to

behave should bo 1 stall expect
you to bo good

Note To ask or to command ono
to behave Is Indefinite as ono may
iichavo well Or otherwise A child
promises a teacher to behave during
tho teachers absence No matter
how lad tho child hns been ho can
truthfully say to his teacher I

behaved all the tlmo you were gone

Dont gay hotter of the two I

Example Which npplo IB tho
bettor of tho two should boWhlch
npplo Is tho bettor

Note The uso of tho word bet ¬

tar Implies comparison therefore of
tho two Is superfluous

Dont say botwcen for among I

KxamplcI Tho light was boo

tween seven of thorn should bo

Tho light was among seven of
thorn

Note Do not uio thin word be-

tween when the number exceeds two

Dont say lilt for any
Example Will ypu not tnko tii

hit less should bo Will you not1

lake any loss
Note I heard a titan In Califor¬

nia iUlk nn expressman If ho would
not lake n bit leas than tho amount
charged Tho man addressed iw
accustomed to the YnnkeoUm boo

came IIndignantI j a Lilt to him war
twelve nnd ono half cents

Dont say blnmod It on for

Drs
f

t StamperBros j

DENTISTS-
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I I t roctlrg Teeth a SpttUII lIf

We Do It With te
AH1 ji1roIIt toctU wptkat r Ial

I prices

OHtu ao HrariadwNy
Jlkllw itppa4utwWI irpkvtu

blamed p

JKxnmploi Ho blamed IlJIt the
conductor should bo Ho blamed

accused the conductor

Dont say Wowed for blow
Kxamplo Ho blowed tho bugle

whet In tho army should bo lie
blow tho huge when In tho army
or Ho was a bugler when in life

nrtnt
Dont say both nllko for alike
ExampleI They were both alike

should be They wero alike
Dont say both recalled for re-

called
Kxamplo Tho two boys both

recalled having mot should be Tin
two boys recalled having mot

I
Dont say bound for dolqr

mined i
Kxamplo Ho was bound to iIn

tcrfcro should bo Ito was deter
mined to luterfereff 1

Dont say bravery for cour-

age
¬

Example Ho Is n bravo man
should be lie Is a courageous man

Notet Dont say sa unless you
really mean bravery The words arc
not synonymous A man may bo
bravo by naturo as bravery Is in-

born
¬

but courage comes by cultiva ¬

tlon A bravo man Is often a reck-

less
¬

lIIann courageous man Is gen
orally a cautious one

Donl say brickbat for brick
Noto A brickbat Is a piece of

brick

Dont say buffalo for bison
Note In North America bison

Iin India buffalo

Dont say bug for Insect
Noto All Insects aro not bugs

all bugs aro not Insects

Dont say bursted for burst
IKxamplo The holler burstcd

should bo Tho holler burst <

Note Thcrols no word burstod
hence IL should not bo used lu any

senseDont
say but that for that

Kxamplol I do not doubt but
that ho did It should bo I do not
doubt that ho did It

Dont say but for If
Example I do not know but ho

Is gone should bo I do not know It
ho Is gone

Dont say hut for Ihan
Example No other reason but

this U given should bo No other
reason than this was given

Dont say by for when
Example The Under will bo

liberally rewarded by leaving tho
same at this oncoshould bo Tho
finder will bo liberally rewarded
when leaving tho santo at this
office

Noto Ills reward docs not con ¬

sist In tho act of leaving It except
tho reward may como to him
through his conscience

Dont say calculates for In

tends or purposes
Example Ha calculates going

110 college should bo Ho Intends
or purposes going to college

Note He may have to calculate
In regard to the expenses

Dont say can for may
IKxamplo Can 11 close my school

earlier tomorrow In order to got

there In time should bo May I

close my school earlier tomorrow 11I

brddr to get there In dung

Note The superintendent kindly
criticised his teacher by saying

You can and you may

Dont say cant complain
Example I cant complain

should bq I havo no reason to cdm <

plain I cannot reasonably rom ¬

plain
Dont say cant live In hero
Example Tho woman cant itvn

In hero11 should bo Tho woman In
hero cant live

Note The foregoing was spoken
of one already In the house In tact
too ill to leave It

Dont pay capacity for ability
Noto One may have tho ca <

i v

The picc increai in our bust
new since Ike firrrt qf the yc r
IIs vary tlnegltragLIIIR fe Ile
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MRS INA M LOWRY
r

I

You Can Feel
iii

Better at Once I

youfeelevery morning as tired as when you went to
bedthen there is Something wrong

Nature is protesting against some neglect or
+ t t some abuse

Nature protests more often against nerve neg ¬

lect than any other cause
Remember your strength is not in your mus ¬

clethe muscles simply work when the Nerve
Force tells them to

Even your brain does not work by itselfthe
substance in your brain cells must have energy to
do its work this energy must be nerve force
the same great powcroflifc that controls every
organ of the body

Every form of weakness or sickness or dis
case comes from a lack of Nerve Force to keep
the organs working properly

When one speaks of a good constitution one
simply means a strong healthy nerve system

When thet nerve system is not strong and wellII
nourished it follows inevitably that one is easily
overworked easily run downjust as Mrs

Lowry
describesFor

months my system had been
run down and I felt all worn out tired did
not feel able to get out of bed In the morn ¬

ing and felt Jut at tired when I got up an
when I retired Had no appetite and looked
pale and sallow A friend who had used
Paine Celery Compound a couple of years
laO and who recommended It very highly
Induced me to try It I felt better at once
and I found that at the end of six weeks It J
had changed me Into a well woman and I

cannot say too much In Its praise I shall
take a bottle every Spring ana Fall and feel
are that It IsI all the medicine I shall need
Very truly yoursMrs Ina M Lowry 3109
Dunham Ave Kansas City Mo Worthy
Matron Order of Eastern Star Rec Sec
Kansas City Friendly Aid Society

Paine s Celery Compound is giving new News
Force to thousands every day by feeding and re-

storing
¬

the nerves to their full strength It never
fails to build up the run down system to full
ruddy health

Two days treatment proves its marvelous
power You feel better at once

Try Paines Celery Compound today Take 4
just one dose when you go to face the hard part
of the days trials

s Sec how much better you ffeel

I
It See how munch more carily the trials roll away

Paines Celery Compel l feeds tthe nerves re¬

stores them to their strength gives them new
power to send vitality and health to every part of
your body new courage to your heart new anima ¬

tion to your brain-
Remember this Paincs Celery Compound is

the prescription of one of the most famous physi-

cians
¬

this country has ever known Prof E E

UniversityAllf
and sell

5 Paines Celery Compound

WILLS RICHARDSON AGO
BURLINGTON VERMONT

H
u

pnclty but bo locking In ability Ca ¬

pacity Is tho receiving ability tho
application Capacity Is passive
ability Is active Tho millionaire
said of hits daughter when told that
sho did not have tho capacity to
outer a certain college Why
Ill buy her tho capacity

To OrKitnUo l astern films
About ten or fifteen member ot

Esther Chapter IEastern Star of Pa
durah will go to Fulton tomorrow
afternoon at 0 oclock to organize a
lhaptor thorn-

TAiiKINU AHOUT COFFliK

Theres only Otto way to test cot

fee and that Is to try III In the cup
Wo claim that Early Breakfast pot
tae at86 cents a pound Is equal In

flavor fragrance and satisfying qual ¬

Ales to any 35 >cent coffee soul U

this plain Is truo you are missing a
good thing It you are not using Har

lY Breakfast arent you It dont
cost but a trine to find out Oct a
package of your grocer and test Its
rare cup quality If you dQ youll
hank ui fqr th1 suggestion ant we

wpb gala a permanent customer
There premium certificate la ev ¬

ery wrtw TrMe supplied Vy Tile
f17 rrakfsst g4lfoo Q iI lgulli-

KoI I

TO HAVEI UNIFORM

idvcrnincnt HulldliiK Employes to
Wcur llluo meal press

The four employes at tho govern ¬

mment building undor tho custodian
nro to wear uniforms Tim order ar-

rived
¬

today and blue with brass but ¬

tons will ba the style or tho clothing
they will at once don There are
four mot under tho custodian and
they lako rare of tho building night
lint tiny old sco that U Is kept clean

wNotlco of snore civil norvlco exam
InutlonH was received today by Kx
lynlnor Fred Ashton They arc
Pynamo tender Inspector of con ¬

struction lath on play 3 and topo ¬

graphical draughtsman male May
31

UKVOIVKU OJUII

A Niiinlor of Itnllroml IIiMployrs Or
Kaalltn On

Tlio Paducah Illllo nut Hovolvor
club a now organization of rnllrond
non will hold IU first practice choot
on the 13th Tho itit was organize
only a tow da ago vnd great Ins>
r11i III beiut I tfI1I In It His tlir6uts-
uhl bq rnrJi ir A n tango selector
wuco It U IItII l ngoruui to flrq the
rllles and pistols The range commit
tee will gai it this teak to select f
Placp for holding tle practice shoot
Jug

Ruwta has elgtyUt general hpUu l

tail la a lear

I9ET IN

=
A PAIR OF OUJLSTRING OXFORDS

We arc sole agents for
the following cele ¬

brated line-

sWALKOVERS
And ECLIPSE
For the Men

Also the Ever Popular

DOROTHY DODD
Shoe lor the Ladies

I

PAY AFTER
IS

The flfnt ten who clip this notice from The
Sun 1mlucali anti Rent to

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Paducah 314 12 Broadway or St Louis
may without giving noun pay KVKKY rENT
or tulUop out of alter good nonlilon li
secure t If pot secure no pay required

BY MAIL fREE
If not ready to enter you may take loxtons lItj

mnll FHKi until rrJy which would save
limo llvlnit ojcpcnucs etc or complete at
home nnd diploma 1> 1 n O Co tins
l3UO000tU

got tot 17 bankers on llonrd of Ul
rectors nnd TWKNTY college TIIIUTKKN
states to bock every claim It makes Kfttab
llshcd HIXTKEN yearn Clip and scud this
police today

nUJJJI FHOM AvoorY IIKCHOXS
OF TENNESSEE WAS IIEHK

Spied u Ilied Dress and Front Then
On There Wero Doings

t

Speaking of bulls thoro was ono
among a boatload of cattlo that
drew Into the levee about noon yes-

terday
¬

This particular null wits not
of the Ikind you sea In tho newspa ¬

pars for ho seemed to have a con ¬

science oven with liberty staring
him In tho face Do It said that when
the gate swung open and all ho had
to do was to stop ashore h host
fated much as a society bud does
when she wrinkles up her brows In
tho perplexity of trying to decide
which dress to wear to a party

Dut tho bulls conscientious scru ¬

pies soon become no larger than thee

figure that comes boforol and ho
blithely stepped ashore stifled tho
wholesome atmosphoro from Fadti
cahs busy mart and the market
and Hells Halt Acre and then lie
suroly strolled up Court street to
tho terror and scandal of pedes ¬

trians for It must bo remembered
ho was a husky bull oven as hus¬

ky as the politicians volCo declin ¬

ing olflce and thoro was a vicious
glitter In his oyo that would make
John li SulliVAn wicked glaro look
like faded flowers

At the corner of Fourth atreet tho
noblo bovlno encountered a blaso
young damsel with tawny hair and
carnation dross Tho latter seamed
to take his fancy for he stopped
looked and snorted So did tho girl
but her snort was moro Ilko that of
pork chops when alive and she
turned tho color a darkey lIsnt
whitely

this limo a crowd of men
gathered and thou canto three not
groos from tho boat with a rope
prepared to do tho cowboy net Tho
bull however was a wlso bull and
scenting Ignominy and capture ho
started In to do tho town proceed-
ing

¬

castt on Fourth street making
vicious lunges at dogs and snorting
at tho people on tho sidewalks who
wore dodging In a manner to make
even tho shifty Cornott jealous Un

things to turn up Jut promptly
leaped fences and put distance bo ¬

tween themselves and tho bull
which finally took refuge In James
A QlauberH livery barn lit 301

Fourth street whoro ho rushed
rounrt wildly Tho torrlllod

squeals of tho horses could
IIP hearth for a block And then
there was thug harmonious cadence
from thin respiratory organs of a pig
that tho bull had sioppedon with all
fours broaKIng n hind log anti se> l

cushy deranging his digestive funo
tints

Tho event now assumed the pro ¬

portions of a BpanUh bull fight The
negroes leaped Into tho nclosure
with the hull anti succeeded In

X 1
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WANT

StyleComfort

Ar-

idDurability

QEO ROCK 321 Broadway

50 POSITION
TUITION

POSITION SECURED

DRAUGHONS
PRACTICAL

COURSE

SAW THE SIGHTS

CQrI

ge-
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MENS SPRING SHOES

TN Mens Shoes for spring and summer
the styles are the prettiest yet con ¬

ceived by shoemakers
Tans will be very popular and we are

showing all the latest things from such
makers as Florsheim W L Douglass
and Edwin Clapp in shoes from 300
to 600

Oxfords will also be as popular as
ever for summer I and the new styles are
very swagger We have them in patent
leathers black vicis tans and chocolatesa

Come in and see our beautiful line
Our stock is fresh and we can fit your
feet and yoqr purse

f
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Sanitary Plumbing
No Work Too Large

Repair work a SpecialtyaEDD HANNAN
PHONE 201 132 L 4TH ST

4

GENERAL BLACKSMITHING
AND REPAIRING

S

I kF8TCTJfStiltHORs HOH1N0
Bill qHtllty of i ubber tires HJjt grade spring wngoui WIllKllipriay

wegon si1 Installment payments

Mn 319 Court St I V GRRIF Manage

tng tho rope over Ids horns Then
the gate was opened and tho gait
those negroes who hold1 the rope
struck was faster than sonic won
cnu tongues Their hunts sailed sky-

ward and you coup have played ipo¬

kor on their coat tails
That bull was cortajuly a mean

onoas moan as tho man who
crossed hula bens with lightning
Dugs so they would work nlghls
lint tho bull got tho worst and of IItt
dually oven as the loan did with
thin bees and you know what thatt

l t

IIIIUBh1110iroes
tho levee

NQ sue WIll hurt but the pig

lYiinlngton1 OprM AM01lipr Jlranrh
The JHrd branch homo of n ttl

Peiinjngton Cq qft TrJmbla street
near Sixth has been opened In JSv
anayllle The other branch houses are
att Hockporti IanI 1 anti Owensboro
Kjr Qalyq jjw days agq tthe capital

IF YOU

stock of tho company was Increased
Iron fflMOO to 35QQQ ThQ man ¬

agar of the Evnnavllle house will bo
Henry Koch who has been In charge
of the Itnckport branch house

Practically the tame kind of bus
Inois will bo carried on at IJvan
vlllo na la carried on In this city
Already tour men are on tho road
representing the now wholesale com
mission douse

Cpiwdt1 pro for
a big crowd on the Island queens
excursion next Sunday afternoon
The boat will leave tho wharf att
230 p in> and return about MO
The excursion Is being given by the
boat owners anti already n large
number of tickets iava been vpokeu
tor-
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